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'Uhe Ist Provisional Regiment of Btstern
Townships' Cavalry, under the command of
Maitjor..I1:. Taylor, G.S., ivent into Camp at

Cookshire, on the 3Ord inst., and were in-
spected by Licut. Colonel King, Brigade
Major Military Distzict. and late of H. M.
Royal. Artiilery, on Thursday the 9th inst.
The four troope (told off as four squadrons

lsty 2nd, 3rd, and 4Lh,) were formed in lUne
at order, and received th e inspecting officer
with drawn swords, and trumpet flourish.
'llie regiment then marched, trottèd, and
gallopped past by lino, and were then put
through tha Sword Exercise by the Acting
Adjutant, Lieutenant Colonel R. Lovelace
(late Il. M. Regular Service), who lus beon
attached te the corps aise nsOfficer Inistruc-
tor.-A number of regimental movernents
were performed with groat precision and
steadiness, including the.' inking of liorses,
îand skirmishingon foot with blank cartridge,
-ihe docility of the horsos requiring only
thiree herse hiolders toecd squadron. At
the conclusion ef the field day, -the Regi.
ment formed close columu of aquadrens
rigit ini front, and ivere duly mustered by
the District Paymaster, the Hlon. Captain
MN. Aylmer (la te Il. M. Fusiliers). Colonel
King then, in a brief and soldierly manner,
expressed hie entire satisfaction of Lhe day's
proceedings. Lieut. Colonel Cooke (long
connectod witli tie1P. Cavalr.y) aIse made
some appropriate remarks. ]3oth these very
pepular officers were loudly cheered by
every officer, non-commissioned officer and
trooper, comprising the cayalry force. The
lion, Captain Aylmer bas wvon golden opin-
ions from thd Volunteers for the efficient,
prompt, and impartial manner in wliich lic
discharges the duties of his department.

The Regiment le officcred as folloiva
RZegimental Staffl-Major T. I1. Taylor, G.S.,
commanding, Acting Adjutant ; Lieutenant
Colonel R. Lovelace, G.S., A.S.M.S. ; ?ay-
niaster, Lieutenant A. Taylor ; Qr. Master,
Lieutenant S. Osgood ; Acting Surgeon, Dr.
J. McNeece,M.D. 1 st or Cookshire Troop-
Captain C. French, G.S. ; Lieutenant IL
Chaddock. 2nd or Sherbrooke Treop-
Captain W.Jeed. 3rd or Stans teacl iroop-
Captain iD. Wood, G.S. ; Lieutenant E. Man-
son, Sub-Lieutenant G. Moulton. 4th or
C.omnpton Troop- Capt.. F. Stimpsen ; Lieut.
.Murray. As yet, tuis regiment le only pro-
visional, but iL is expccted iill soon be
numbered amongst the regimente of the
Dominion Cavalry. and thc recently raised
regiments from Stanstead and Compton
made up te thieir full strength, as la tic case

with thceider treeps of Cookshire and
Sherbrooke; thus forming four squadrone or
48 files caci, vwiich is quite eneugh te
handle in a body. Ail these troops invariably
drill as squadrons, and like te keep their
own individuality; it would net Lierefere be
out of place te break tbie formation, nor
would the officers and men work so well
together as when eaci troop, ns at present,
forme a sqt.adron in itseh.

Major Taylor, the Company oftloer of the
above mcnbioned provîsional regiment, is a'
young officer of cousiderable military talent,
cool and cellected, under ail circumnstances.
Hie is well fltte d for Lie apoin tmen L he now
holda as commandant of a fine body of
yeung, active, and weli mouinbed men, ivohi
able te iold their own, when or where rc-
quired.

Captains French and Wood are bth re-
cipients of tiret class certificates fromn the
Cavalry School and knew their duty well.
Captains Reod and Stineon, both lately ap-
pointed, take muai interest in their respec-
tive troope, and will doubtless make effi-
cient efficers, The regimental staff have
encampments; and ,despite the unfavorable
weather at the commencement, theCookshire
Camp, inay fairly ho reckoned as a succees.

On Saturday, the 18th inet., tente were
struck, and the troops drawn up in line
previeus te leaving for their Head Quartere.
Tbree bearty cheers were given for our Gra
clous'Sovereign, Queen Victoria, Lieutenant
Colonel Lovelace, Mlajor Taylor, and other
officers of the corps ; net omitting Dr. Mc-
Neece, whose valuable services as a medical
officer have been fully nppreciated by al
concerned.

Colonel Cooke, with bis usual hospitality,
gave a splendid luncheon te Lh. Iuspecting
Field Officer and officers of the Regiment
on the day of iaspectiou:and in tie evcning
of thec same day an Amateur entertainnient
took place in the large Hlall of Leonard'a
llotel, the excellent band froni Eaten
Corner being in attendance. 'Che room was
crowded te excese, Colonel Lovelaco, Capt.
Stinson, and many of thc non*commiseioned
officers and Troopers of tie Corps, preving
themselves as efficient on the stage as in the
saddle.

Sherbrooke, l5th October, 1873,

Tjir..CirEEDMOOR ltRIFLE MTCIES.-The con
cluding matches took place on the Ilît
mest at. Creedmoor bctween tie sharpshoot-
ers. James Adams of Canada, scorod 46;
1&r. Roux of the New York 202nd Regimeut,
41 ; R. Omand, of Canada, 39 ; H. Fulton,
of Brooklyn, 37 ; L. L. Helpburn. of Illinois,
ô4 ; Lieutenant Campbell, of Miontreal, 34;
G. W. Yale, of Hartford, 31 ; General
J os. R, llarley, of Hlartford, 28 ; W. J. Car-
michael, of tie 22nd Regiment, 28. The
rane yesterday, were 800 and 1000 yards.
The prizes won during the week were pre-'
scnted te the winners oh Wednesday even-
ing.

1 OCIoBER 21. 1S 73,

EDrron "OBSE[nVEr,' '-The %Warwick,
Volunteer Comnpany assernbled on Satur
day, Oct. 4thi, at Warwick Village, for the
purpose of holding their Annual Comnpany
Rifle Match, to compete for a Silver Medal
presented some years ago te the company
bY the laie Rev. C. J. Gibson. Notwith-
standing the unfavorable weather, some
very good sooring was made: the successful
mtarkeman being Corperal Kenward. The
match being concluded, a very plenslng
ceremony took place ini the Drill Shed.
being the presentation by the Company or
a verybeau tiful Silver 'Tea-set, te Captain
Kingst.ene, their mucli respected command
ing officer. The presentation wae made by
iinsign McLay, on behalf of the Cenipany,
who remarked that the gift was a slight
token of the appreciation of their Captain's
services, as well as of the good feeling
which bas always exiuted between both
men and officers. A very appropriate reply
was made by Captain Kingetone. wbo kind-
Iy tlianked the Company for the gift and
for the motives by which they were promp-
ted te make sucli a manifestation of their
will towards him ; that, althougli conflicting
with military, law, for an officer te receive
any token of approbation froin his men,still,
ho feit iLt t be his duty te, walve iL in this
instance, and very tliankfully accepted
the present. The company were then en.
tertained by Captatn Kingstone te an
excellent repast prepared at Rogers' liotel.
After whichi they dispersed te their several
homes, aIl parties being highly pleased with
the events of the evening.-By publishing
the above you will oblige,

SWarwick, Oct. 6, 1S73.
A. VOLUNTER

London October 13. -A epecial despatch
from Cartagena te the l'ime. gives tie
rollowing particulars of the engagement
botween thec Spanisi Government aquadron,
under AdmiraI Lobe, and a foot eof intransi.
gent Yessielis--"Upon the appearance off
the harbour of the National squadron, the
Intransigent Junta held a consultation, and
decided te figit, alticugi tioy had ne hope
of achieving a victory. Somle of the gar-
rison were in faveur of surrendering the
City, but the majerity of thc mon, especialty.
tic demerters from the Government army,
were determined upon rcsisting te the aset.
Gen. Centreras, and severai niembers of
the Junta, went on board tie Numancia. Ail
moruing wus consumed by tic insurgent
vessels in taking iu ceai and provisions.

49At noon on Saturday, everybhing being
ini readinese, the four vessecîs weigicd
ancier and saiied eut of the barbour amid
loud checre from tic populace and insur-
gent treops. After proceeding a short dis.-
tance Admirai Lobo's ficet, oonsisting of the
Vittoria, Almansea, Villa de Madrid, Corun.
na, and twe paddlc wheel steamers were
met. and tic engagement immediately ho-
gun. Tic fight lasted two heurs, when tic
Intransigent fleet was defixited and driven
back te, Cartagena, their veseels being
badly damaged. The insurgents shewed
great spirit, but handled their ships badly,
the Numancia at tiret iaving te bear tic
brunt of tie battie alone. Tic firing
generally wss at tee long a range, but at tic
close of the figit, while the Vittoria was en-
deaveuring te intercept thc retreat ef tic'
insurgent frigate Tetuan, broadeides ivere
closely exchanged between tiese two vos.


